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WHAT HAWAII NEEDS NOW.

We have got a swift steamer cpn
lil. of making tho passage regulnily
bitwccii ban Kianeisuo ami Honolu-
lu in six dns each way perhaps in
live and a half. Shu lias mudu her
tir.Ht trip in o days iHU hours. In a
low shoit months' her sister steamer
will be ready and we shall havu r.

foitnightly line.
The l M. S. S. Go's boats al-

ready inn once a month making the
mssago in' from (! to 7 days. And

some time ago it was talked of run-

ning this line also fortnightly.
Willi these exceptionally excellent

facilities for communication we shall
not only bo drawn in closer bonds of
union with our great neighbour in
regard to trade and interchange of
products, but we shall have a larger
iullux of population.

Every steamer will bring its load
of tourists to spend money in these
islands. Shiny of tliem, at ti acted by
our delightful climate and comfort-
able habits, will stay. What accom-
modations have we to olfer ilium ?

Where are thu conveniences, com-

forts, and amusements that they
have a light to expect? How are
our facilities for inter-islan- d travel ?

Our Hotels V Our Concert Halls ?

Our Theatres ?

Save in Honolulu alone, tuese
exist in the imagination only ; and
even here in not as good a shape us
they must be if wo arc to derive any
benefit from pleasure-seekin- g immi-
grants. Who would come to sec
these islands in discomfort and yet
for people who know no one here
and have no letters of introduction
what provision is there?

A CHARMING CAT.

A lady residing in the suburbs of
Honolulu has a cat. There is noth-
ing strange in this fact; formally
other ladies, similarly located, have
cats also. But this particular cat is
an unusually large, black, sleek,
handsome creature, of the masculine
gender, and is the admiration of

Tom for that is his
name appears to belong to the
" upper order " of the feline species,
being "very select" in the choice
of associates and somewhat fasti-
dious in his gastronomic tastes,
mingling only with the creme de la
creiile of cat society, having a de-

cided preference for such edible
delicacies as niircons. turtle doves.
and linnets, and showing a strong
aversion to sucn common sustenance
as boiled beef and raw rat's llesh.
Although an iuiGtocrul,"Tom if. not
an indolent cat, but occupies much
of' his time in catching, killing, and
eating linnets, pigeons, mid turtle
doves. There is nothing peculiar in
his manner of killing and eating,
unless it be the fact that he con-

sumes certain portions only of each
bird and rejects the remainder. But
his method of getting the little
winged creatures into his power is
what is new ami novel, nt least to
the writer. Tom does not, like cats
in general, stealthily approach the
object of his desire, and when near
enough make a sudden spring and
seize his prey ; but, having singled
out a certain bird, ho quietly takes
up a position as close as he con-

veniently can without causing alarm,
and fixes his two great fierce eyes
with an intent gaze, until the bird
trembles, flutters its wings, and falU
powerless to the ground charmed,
mesmerized, or whatever else you
like to call it. His catship thcu
leisurely takes hold of the helpless
creature, dispatches its life, and
makes his meal.

The lady above referred to, who
has closely watched and carefully
btudicd the habits and iuocineiite
of her pet cat, testifies to the truth
of the fore-goin- g statement, that
her cut catches birds by charming
them. It is generally known that
snakes charm birds, but are cats
supposed u possess the same
power ?

' Out on a tly-T- he insect's. wings- .-
rri....i i.!...'.ixiuuciu .i lines.
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, ..uly 81 D. Mclvcnzie,
vine tliicil $f and 81.420

costs,., l.onir, violating Sabb-it-

lined 810 jMsi.itO costs; Kcwiki,
and Kaliauiau, disturbing quiet of
night, forfeited $10 bail each.

Wednesday, Aug. 1st Drunks;
T. Hrowii, T. Wickc, forfeited SO
bail each ; O. Hegleon, lined So and
SI costs; and M. AIcAlillnn, 84 and
SI costs; Koala, larceny of parts of
a sowing machine, leniandcd to 2nd
Keliinohola, and Tampin, alfray (K.)
lined So and SI costs, (T) dis-
charged ; E. Schneider, assault mid
battery forfeited $10 ball; A. Neil-so- n,

same charge lined So and S3
coats; G. Wcis, samo charge lined
So and Stf.-ll- ) costs.

MORTUARY REPORT

For the month of July, 1883:
Liulcr 1 year.... II Fiom SOto-10- . .10
From 1 to 5 1 From 40 to CO. . 7
Fiom 5 to 10.... 2 Fiom (SIHoGO. . 0
Fiom 10 to ".'O... 10 From CO to 70. . 1

From 20 to 30... 18 Over 70 . 5
Males, lo. Female 2a.

Hawaiian SO S S Islanders.... 2
Chinese 11 Grout Britain... 2
Portuguese 10 U.S. America... 2

Other nations 12

c.uisi: ov heath
Asthma 1 Debility 8
Alcoholism., . 1 Dysentery 2
Ilerilieil .11 Disease of Lungs 1

Convulsions . 1 Fever 1

Chitdbiith 1 Men ncitl 1

Coug'n stomach. 1 Oil! HL'I! J
umuiptp 2 Paralysis 5
C.aisumptinn u rncumonia lDisease of lirnln 4 Serous Apoplexy 1
Diopsy 7 Suicide t
Disease lietut.. . 3 Unknown 5

Total C8
Number unattended M)

COMI'AltATlVi: MONTHLY MOUTAI.ITY:
July 1878 33 I July 1881 r3
July 1H70 12 July 1882.. ,...37July 188'J !34 I July 183 08

J. H. Bnowx, i

Agent Board of Health.

SHIPPING NOTES.

Schr Wnlehu brought 30 tons of stone.
II. I. J. M. S. Riujlo will probably

sail for Japan early next week. Her
sailors in the hospital are now rapidly
convalescing.

The Mariposa will leave on Tuesday
for San Francisco.

StinrWaimanalo brought 591 bajjs of
sugar.

Tho repairing of the seawall of the
Intcr-Irilti- Steam Navigation Co. is
almost complete.

Yesterday the Mariposa was coaling,
and discharging at the same time.

The Cunopus is discharging car-trac-

and boncdut. ,
The Sliandou Unloading very slowly.
The O. S. S warehouse contains a

large quantity pf sugar for the Mariposa.

LOfyAi & GENERAL NEWS.

His Majesty give a grand dinner at
the Palace to day. The Band will play
at it.

Have you read Whitman Sz Wrights'
advertisement? If not, read it and then
go and order a carriage from them.

The trial trip of the new ttenmer Ala
meda was made at Philadelphia on July
2J. She averaged 15 knots at sea.

morning at 10 o'clock Mr.
E. 1. Adams will bold un underwriter's
sale of goods per Mariposa at his sales
room.

Somk very line and large potatoes are
being shown now to their customers by
grocers as having just arrived by the
Mariposa,

i

Attention id culled to the sale of
Valuable

( Household Furniture, and
effects to take place at the residence of
Mr. J. II. Black.

Ykstkiiday a bottle was left at our
olllce, containing a worm about 10
inches long, taken that day from the
stomach of a Hawaiian named Enoch.

Lovkiis of fruit are rejoicing over the
flue apples, pears, peaches, etc., arrived
by the Mariposa. Her quick trips will
enable fruit to bo landed here in much
better condition than ever before.

Such buildings as arc being erected
now are rapidly progressing. The law
compelling llreproof buildings to he put
up within eertuin limits has already
caused gieat improvement in the

of the town, f

Out of the 08 deaths for this month 27
were landed from vessels here, from tho
Madras, 5: from the Glenelg, U; from
tho rlnnkcw, 8: and from the lllujio, 11.
Of the others many tue brought fiom
the other Wands 25 alone tiled in the
hospital ward.

A suspicion is growing that the gor.
geous uniforms and immense number of
commissions that in e carried in the Ju.
Ha are but preliminaries to a vubt
scheme of annexation or confederation
of tho islands of the South Pacillc with
Hawaii us chief, Is this so? Sixteen
years ago such u project was tried but" 'fallal.

ij..lOllls .UCIV,.

Queen Street. ..r n little while nu
ifgl' 'Ion in lldsdjrectjon was kept up.
Nouiing Iiih as yet been done save that
tho uwnor of one piieu on Alnkcn Street
has not built np to Ins or her limits thus
practically wulenl.ig thai part .of tho
atieet. AVbcn U the .Minister of the In.
terlor going to have this necessary work
done?

Si iiulmmi ycstvidiiy in Messrs. Lycan
& Johnson's, wo noticed two very beauti-
ful pictures of still life liy Mr. Strong.
One represents a very line specimen of
breadfruit Mill attached to tho limb on
which It grew, nnti'tlic other a cluster of
lemon, some ripening, others "still
unklssed by Dawn's rosy mouth.'' A
neat llttlo landscape representing n
purling brook up Nuunnn Valley, near
Luaknha, is also worthy of attention.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

Tamatave has been proclaimed a
French town, and the various Consuls
resident there have been forbidden
to hoist the flag of the country they
represent. The captain of II.M.S.
Dryad becoming irritated at the
conduct of the French Admiral is
sending a body of Mnrines ashore to
guard tiio Consulate, and boats to
assist the fugitives. The Governor
of Mauritius is also sending a
steamer to Tamatave to bring away
any luguivcs inni may care to leave.

mcuiournu, July Mi.
Premier, lias recoived
from the Association of
bers of Commerce of Great BrjWain,
to the effect that in their opinjon the
agreement recently concluded be-

tween the Government ama Count de
Lesseps for the const': uction of a
second Suez Canal wWH hamper the
Australian trade for the Ji'cxt fifty
years.

The French niivul authorities at
Tamatave, oivthc 2Glji June, boarded
Messrs. Ciiwio's mail steamer Tny-mou- th

Casle, and placed sentries on
various Positions on board, and
overhauled the mails. The captain
alone was allowed to land nt Mada-
gascar, and the cargo and passengers
had to he taken to Mimn'tins

auoxiufl BiUij.iJX is. if. ADAMS

Underwriter's Sale.
On Friday, August 3rd,

at 10 a Mn.Ut Sales Eoom,

The Following- - Goods
Damaged ouTynyagc of importation

from S inPranclsco, e.vStmr
'Marlposo,'

Fancy O-ooclH- ,

Silk Ilnndkerchiefs,
Prints, Dress Goods,

Shirts, Cashmere",
Brilliants, Muslins,

Spool Cotton, Satias,
Spool Silk,

Napkins,! &c.
B3B"Tcrms Cashna

E. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

Auction Sales by Lyons & Levey.

Valuable Household Furniture.
Attractive Sale by Auction,

Oil Monday Aug, Gtli
At 10 o'clock a. m.

At tho Residence o! J. H. Black Esq.,
No. 23 Liliha St.

"vVc will sell the whole of the
Very Superior Household

Furniture and Effects,
part as follows;

Parlor Suite,
B. W. Bedroom Suites,

B. W. Bureaus 3Iahogany ditto
B. "W. Wardrobe,

B. f. Sideboard with marble top,
Centre Tables, Chain, Sofas,

Writing'Dcsk, Chandeliers,
Tiano and Stool,

Whatnots, Mirrors,
Pictures, Window Curtains,

Glass und Crockery ware,
Stove and Kitchen Ulen&llb,

Bath Tub, &e., &c,
Lyons & Lkvkv, Auclioaeers.

Wanted, ly n Liuly,
JUST AItHlVD from Sydney, a situ,

of usefulness and truth. Ib
competent us Teacher or Housekeeper,
lvxcellent references from tho Rev. N, D.
Laugley und other citizens of Sydney.

Address MISS I.
409, lw Care.of Key, G. Wallace.

""3FOIt MAIiK,
T A BARGAIN, u complete, fine,

NEW OUTFIT
A

First-Ola- ss Restaurant,
Consisting of

Crockerywnrc, Cooking Utensils,
Knives and Folks,

Fxtra Fine White Linen Table Cloths,
Together with

ISvci'ytliluf? IS'ceilud ,

In a' first class establishment.' Itungci
Boiler, and all appliances used in a Ites'
tuurant. Apply to

Z. Y. SQUIItES, American House,
4.w tf . Mttunukvii sticet.
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BULLETIN l
Just Eecoived

Sultnble for Stock Kauchcs when,
to pasture lands for watering stock'.'

Refrigerator", '3.

Magneso-Calcit- e 'F.L

Jibsolut
'

Lubricating Oils' olcVory
Hlce Cloth, Patent Bug Holdcrs-J.'- "'

T '
Full Hues of Plows and Agricultural

FulI1nssoftmc

GKANI

SANCY AN

Comprisiug"in

AT

A. M. Me, 10

NOW KEADY TO SI'W
the public the Finest and Bestlected
Stock over exhibited in this fcdom,
at astonishingly Low Prices. 'iid tho
following, call and be convlrv.

For want of space I quotefew of
the One Thousand Bargai ,ow on
hand. . iPure SiIkMoifcs, all shades' '"..si no

worth .. goQ
Pure Brocades, leading sua' ... 0 GO

worth i ... l 25
Fine Sntins I ... 100
Fine Figured Sateens . 0 50

worth o 75
Calico choice patterns, 15 s for 1 00

Tremendous Bargains
Hosiery and ,lerwear.

Real Lisle Thread Hose, oi hades 0 50
Bal. Hose, silk clokged, f. 1 0 35
Fancy col. hofe, from.....; 0 15 a'FULadies' Erahr. CbcmiBC 0 CO

Ladies' skirts, with ruffles tucks 1 CO jrSred
Ladies' night gowns, goojjuahty. 1 00

Also, an immense nssorient.of Lace , D
Goods, Fichcus, Glov Mitts, &c.

A NEW PRO(
-B- Y-

llcul EHtuie J.rolcor,
CtiKtcM XIouhc BroKor,

Ofllce, 27 3i chant street,
By request, I hf J. to my business

and will hcreaftc:,. ttend to making entries
Power of AttornoJfrom merchants. Our

ill I

CSThe OR J5T recognized Eeal Estatl
Land and nronei I in nil narts nf
Houses tolease.jjd rent in Honolulu nndsuSrbs

drawn. Aylat for Vickery's Monthly
le uniai03; subscription ?1.?5 per

I Insurance Company
moderate.

B T H I N - Gfe

For the

A.

tJ Manufactured with all the
vHiiiltliliiB iSt AVotnl'VorJc

Huviug the iiemt.jiechakics
llkni .1V1.1

fl'VM. (IJtll UUlJLUX I""" 4

vrK Jtcpulrlog uoue wttL complete sat

gfc

vVS

W GOODS!

jrdraulic;

d to be raised from gulches
and estimates furhlBlicd.

r quality. 1

Sates to Boxes
i

$t markol rates.

:c and Sugar Mills;'

Blocks, Carrlago
..

Lumps.

arriving! v f h

Varc,

Catalogues on oppli'cati
t - - f s

t

ENT'S .GOODS
ill lino of

ired shirts $1 00
hirts from i, oo
Nrts, from........... o 25
se, from" . f . . i A -. - o 15

;sc, full finish, from.. 0 35
i suspenders, from ... 2 r0
ihirts, from l 00
mndkerchiefs, from.. 0 75

? suits, from i 75
sa'Coats. :...'.. '...'; 8 60
winters 25

inentof Ties, Scarfs, '

jkwear, fcc.

'

ADDITION !,

S MILLINER, just or.
Coast, who will trim

"'.d "'so wait npnti the,
customers in the Ladies

460

VIATJ.QN

tf

General iIiiom Ajrout.
Hawaian Gazette 'Block.

t.t of a CUSTJM HOUSE BROKER
. thd Custom ouse of goods through

isinoss 'opmnf mity will find this de.
I

Broker in
TTn' blulp and the Wious Islands.

paper of, every description
FlrcsidlMajr- ml Visitor, wi'.h

yc.ir.l 'ho Best Life
in tli

'epphone No. 17s?.

; ;ITS!
I.OOO,

'Co,S.,'-Vv- -

u

Aprout, aud , .

added

formiln

Rooms to rcntjsulto or single, tbroughoufllonolulu
Books and Ttllla rnll.n1 1 I

B3PChargIlways

y
' COLORS J

FOR SALE

W, EICHARB m
2STo. OB TToi'L reel.

Phaetons,

tl

rn

Hams

Street.

.ed.to'myestablisbmcnt

tkuJKingdom.-- a

izes,'

Einployiue,U

Buggies,

HAJUSf'KEOEIVEU

A Suppj of New Goods,
Coal, Iro Oak, Ash, Hpokes'hVm's;''"

Felloes, Hubs, u(tlJ &c t ot tho ,)eat quui(V
8oJ tho lowest prices. ,

CUT-TJ- 1 WL'CAmiAGm1 '

unu

Wai 9 &c., &c.,- -
lutes' ",yCmej)ft '.' 8

clou. 'vurj jsrliitloj
I am to do j

J l

r I

ar

.

i
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